
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning, and the 

end, 
saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  

and who is to come, the Almighty. 
 

Revelation 1:7–8 
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God the Father and Mother Mary explain why Jesus Christ chose 

Fernanda to be his End of Times messenger for his Second Coming 

30/03/2015 at 23h40 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary 

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father, the Holy Spirit, 

and my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus, I am here to converse with you.  

Thank you for today. You have been absorbed in our books. Oh my child, do not be concerned, you 

will progress very soon to accomplish our books.  

My little one, thank you for attending my son priest Father Joseph’s healing upon my children. My 

son Richard, he will be healed. He was in need of that deliverance from curses, but he needs more 

healing. My son I_______, oh, he needed to have a full deliverance from many curses and addictions 

upon him. My son N_______, he needs to be prayed [upon] for many different addictions, but I your 

Jesus, I was there, present at all times. I will heal my children if they allow me to mould them as my 

own clay. I am the potter: if my children would give me their will, I will do the rest.  

Mother Mary 

My little Andorinha1, I am your Mother. I am here to converse with you. My little one I, your Mother 

Mary, I come before our Father God, with his permission, to perform my desire upon this message 

that I am about to relay to you.  

My child, Fernanda, I am your guidance, your teacher. My performance to convey to you is for my 

people, my children, to comprehend why your Jesus Christ allowed you to receive these messages of 

ours given to you. This is the question that has been addressed to you. My child Fernanda, my Son 

Jesus has been saying [this] to you many times. My child, I know you have the answer for my 

daughter ________, but in your humbleness, you did not answer back to that question. My child, she 

asked you why Jesus gave you this rare gift and not to my other children? Simply, my child, you have 

been a sinner, like my other children. You are human and also have your faults, errors, mistakes. Yes, 

heaven sees all these upon you and my other children, but, my child, you have been chosen in your 

mother’s womb. You didn’t choose this rare gift called “Conversations with my God, my Jesus, for 

the End of Times”. My Son Jesus even chose your name, as you know the episode of the church. But 

my child, as you were conceived in your mother’s womb, our Father, the Creator, the Triune God, 

mapped you for this important mission. You could have had a marvellous degree, certificate – you 

had the capacity for that – but by my Son’s design was, it was not the case. He wanted you to serve 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
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him for this mission with only four years of schooling. Nevertheless, as a child, you have been 

obedient, you have been a peacemaker. Even as a little child you allowed them to persecute you 

with false accusations, some kinds of gossip, yet you were innocent, but you kept it silent in your 

heart. Yes, you cried alone, but you didn’t defend yourself to protect your loved one, knowing it was 

him who caused the gossip. You were very young, but you didn’t cause disturbance. My Petal, you 

wanted so much to study, but the answer was no, and you obeyed. As a child you were obedient to 

your loved ones, and in marriage, being a spouse, yes, you were obedient, submissive to your 

spouse. In the interim, you have been a peacemaker for your entire family – you have been blamed 

many times but kept the peace. You are a forgiving daughter of mine, humble, loving, helping many 

of my children in the silence of your heart. [You have] been falsely accused, [with] your name 

dragged in the mud and your heart was broken in little pieces. I then picked up the little pieces, I 

moulded them, I purified you like gold, but always obedient, my child. But you took all this with 

dignity. You never cursed anyone or wished bad upon anyone and had no enviousness or jealousy. 

Your wish is to see everybody happy, with abundance and prosperity upon them. You have kept 

many deep secrets, like a confession box. Even when they attacked you, emotionally, verbally, you 

didn’t defend yourself – you could have run down my children with the deep secrets of your 

knowledge, but you never did that. My Son Jesus always chooses simple, humble children in humility 

to serve him. 

My Andorinha, do not fear to explain all this to my children. My Son Jesus always has his reasons 

when he chooses our visionaries, messengers. The choice is my Son Jesus’, and you, my child, you 

gave your will to my Son to serve him, to be his messenger. The day my Son Jesus said to you, “I 

have chosen you to be my messenger for my Second Coming, my End of Times,” you answered my 

Son Jesus, “My loving Jesus, I love you, I give my will to you, to serve you. I am all yours, teach me, 

guide me.” My Son Jesus said to you, “You are my humble servant chosen by me in your mother’s 

womb.” 

My Andorinha, you have received many messages, secrets and prayer requests from us in heaven. 

Oh, my children don’t comprehend your rare gift, why you. Be humble always. In time to come, my 

children will understand how important you are to us in heaven, our prayer warrior.  

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

Father God 

I, your Father God, I am here, my child, to converse with you. My little lamb, I, your Father, I am here 

with you at this hour of the night, 00h45. My little one, Mother Mary came to relay an important 

message. As my children, my people, ask you some questions, you may answer them with the right 

wisdom, knowledge of heaven. I know you don’t want vanity upon your rare gift, but you are 

allowed to answer that you have been chosen by my Son Jesus. You didn’t choose this task. In most 

cases, to be his messenger, my Son Jesus doesn’t need a degree, a certificate, from a university, but 

my people don’t want to humble themselves to be my Son’s servants. You have the qualities that my 

Son Jesus desires from his people. Oh, my children don’t see the goodness of your heart, of being a 

forgiving child, a humble servant. Oh, my people look down on you as a little ignorant, a little farmer, 

peasant. My little lamb, do not fear to explain to my people about your rare gift. It’s not vanity or 

arrogance. You have many beautiful messages to relay to my children in despair, in need of some 

comfort to alleviate their aching hearts. Give them their private messages – they’re not for you only, 

but for them to take them into their aching hearts in need of consolation, sometimes in despair, 

thinking they are alone in this world.  
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My little lamb, I your Father, I bless you. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones 

and all my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving Father, my Jesus, my Holy Spirit, and my Blessed Mother. I love you 
Sua bênção2, my angels, saints, forgotten saints, my guardian angel St Filipe. St Ana and St Joachim, 
take care of our grandchildren, our sons, as you did with Mother Mary and your grandson Jesus 

Christ. Amen. ♥♥♥♥ xxxx 

Jesus Christ 

I, your Jesus, the Triune God and my Beloved Mother, we bless you. I give you my peace, my peace I 
give you, your loved ones and all my children. Amen.  

[Fernanda] Sua bênção. Beijinhos3.  

♥ Our Heart from heaven. Amen.  

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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